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JOURNAL

; Guaranteed t,o Fit, if Proper 
Size is Given.

I POR COUNT A8BBS8C H

NEW C’AiTLK HUNDRED,
>

JOHN J. SHERIDAN.DBEBà WITH POINTED COLLARSTRONG SUFFRAGE SPEOTS.New Castle Evening Journal. PROVED AN UNFORTUNATE LIFT.

A Wothtran Serlonal, IJirrd and in n 
Critical Condition,

Howard Marshall, a young Now C-isUe 
man, living at No 49 (Jjo'Ii ThDd street, 
wan carried home from the Delaware 
Iron W.nkt early last evening almost la 
a dring condition, and was unconscious 
iu the night when a reporter called.

Marshall Is employed as a pipe cotter 
In the bell '"eld department of the Delà 
ware Iron Works and some of bis assoc 
lates say be attempt'd to lift a very 
heavy niece of Iron, when be suddenly 
ftll Ha was at oned i akeu to his home

Dre B'eik and Tybout administered 
ether last night and performed an oper 
atlon for Internal rop'ure. The oper
ation. they said, was all that can d save 
tba young man’s life.

An Uüfor tonnte Sfothot’« Grief

Mrs. Maiy Hoyden, whess buy was 
struck by » train In Wllmlogton josler 
day, was takin out of Jail last evening by 
friends coming to he<- retene Acoomp 
toying her to ihe 6 35 I rain waa Ooort 
OflTcer Heal, who did all In bis powsr to 
comfort the robbing woman, whose grief 
was pitiable to behold.

Te in pern I-ce Women as De1«(*te>.
Mrs Thomas Frrz r bis b»eu appointed 

it.legate to represent the New Castle 
Women’s Chitsiian Trmpeiance Union at 
the convention which meets at Mt Salem 
to morrow Mies Cordelia Deakyne Is 
the alternate. Several tv her emper- 
auoe women expect to go from New 
Castle

“->lls»!on*r>” Ne»rlj Knadjr to Lnannh."
R-v. Vaughan 8. Grillas ii superlo 

tending some Imp ovemenls to bis opdn 
yacht. ''The Mi slonary,” which he In 
trndi to launch into the Delaware iu a 
few days A nombtr of friends who bave 
silled In The Missionary on former oc
casions wilt witness the Ituno'i.

Coast Surveyor* Getting New Lines,

The United Slates coast smv.ylog 
steamer Mermaid Is laying at Delaware 
street wharf while the engineer! aboard 
gat some nrcesstry lines frum town 
marks. The Mermaid was litre several 
weeks last Fall.

Two Entertaining Women From the West 

Please ■ Representative Audience at the 

New Castle City Ball.

Two atrong sperebss were d-llvsrsd In 
the City Hall last evening b < Mist Lturt 
A. O egg, of Kansas, and Mn M try C 
0 Bradford, of Co’orado, two women 
voters, upon the subject of “W.-man's 
Eights.” The women speak lu «Uq-tent 
and patriotic tones of the spirit uf '79 
that has reigned in their two slates 
since women wers granted the right of 
suffrage ,

Mias Gregg denounced any system that 
gave foreigners from the slums and 
prisons of Europe the right to vote, 
while women of the Bist, Hue Airsilean 
women, were claeied with tba lodlin ai d 
the idiot and depilvid of the right of 
franchis*.

Mrs. Bradford submitted answers to 
the olj c.lone raised against woman's 
si ffeego Most people say that women 
do npt want the ballot and that is eo 
where it has never been tried. Iu 
Colorado there are more men than women 
and yet, to day 61 per cent of the voters 
are women. loatead of having a hesi
tancy about going to the poils, the 
women of Ooior.oo look forward to 
election day with delight 

They have elevated the polls to snob 
an extant that now there Is an *qitl 
mtle and female représenta ion of elec 
tlon I (Boers and the polis aie beautifully 
deoi rated with flowers and the 8 art and 
Utrlp‘8. Formerly it was impossible to 
secure any respectable hall for a prim«vy 
election, but now most any parlor or ball 
In Colorado might be obtained

ta ject to Democratic! Balte.A Pattern of Tbl« Can Be Bad By Mend-

lug 10 Cent« to1 the Evening •luuinal

onto#— Pattern» fur Woman,~BIald nud

Child.

We hare made ani arrangement with 
one of the oldest and most reliable paper 
pattern houses In New York, which 
enables ns to offer to ynr readers stand 
ard and perfect fitting patterns of the 
very latest *fad newest designs.

These patterns are i stalled In stores at 
from 90 to 40 cents We here made 
arrangements whereby we can offer 
them at the extremely low price of 10 
cents.

A paper pattern of any size, of this 
Illustration, may be obtained by sending 
your name and add re'S, number and 
me of pattern desired, together with 10 
cents fur 
Journal, Wilmington. Da).
Please Observe the Kollowlng_nfeature- 

menti.
For Weist«—Measure around fullest 

part of bust, close under arm ; raise 
uiUhtly In the back, draw moderately 
tight.

For Skirts—Measure around the waist, 
over the belt; draw moderately tight.

Printed directions accompany each 
pattern, showing how the garment Is to 
be made.

When ordering patterns for children 
please also state age of child.

EVERY DAY EXOkPT SUNDAY.' 

Six Pages, One Cent.

FORj. mh.ton DAVIDSON, Office No. 5 Second St. WILLi

SUBSCRIPTION RATÏS: 
(By mail, la advance, ) COUNTY ASSESSOR

Give Away,
Absolutely Free,

$3,00One year.......................
Six mon tin.....................
Three months..............
One month.................

I
i no

:•>

New Castle Hundred, 

1896,
ADVERTISING RATES.

Display sd vert (sing..,
h peel al notices............
Reading notices ....
Amusements................
Marriages and deaths

2 cent! a 11" e 
cents a line 
cents a line 

5 cents a 11..e 
......... 3(1 cents DAVID T>. KEE,

BY THE MONTH.
Every day...........................................$3 (Can Inch
Every other day ........................... 1 80 an Inch

No discounts ander any circumstances. ■
Subject to Republican rules A GOOD

STE 4 MBO AT—Ti51E TABLE.
Steamer Malor Key bold leaves calem dally 

except 8 -ndav at fl.45: Delaware City, 
7.30; New Cast e. 8 00 a. m. Arriving In 
Philadelphia at II o’clock.

Returning leaves Philadelphia at 2.30 arriv
ing st New Castle at 5.10 p. m.

Single tickets from New Castle to Philadel
phia, 30 cents; excursion ticket, 50 cents.

THAI N8ÄRH IV E.

North-12 23. 8.2«, 113« a. ra., 3.03,4 44,6.28 
7.W. 10.04 p m.

South - 8 31, 6.45, 11.03 a. m., 6 44 n. m.
TRAINS LEAVE.

North-« 30.8 31.9.45,11 02 a. m.. 1.18, 5 35. 6.44, 
10.14 p m,

South-8.28 a. m., 3.0Î, 7.07 p m.

MAIL* ARRIVE.
8 a. m.—From Wilmington, Philadelphia and 

Ilia North;From Baltimore and the South; 
From the Peninsula.

11.40 a. 11 .—From Wilmington, Philadelphia 
and the North; Frum Baltimore ai.d the 
South.

6.30 p. m.—From the Peninsula; From Wil
mington and the North; From Baltimore 
ana the South.

.25 o. m — «Tom Wilmington only; From 
Baltimore and the South.

MAILS CLOSE.
8 a. m.—F r Philadelphia and Wilmington, 

For the Peninsula; For Baltimore and 
Washington.

10.30 a. m.—For Philadelphia and Crtsfle d. 
railway poet office; For the Peninsula; Fur 
the North.

4.10 p. m,—For Wllmlnglon, Philadelphia 
and the North; For ti-e Peninsula: For 
Baltimore and the South. (No registered 
mall sent south of Dover.)

6.10 p. m.—F'or Wilmington, Philadelphia and 
the Nerlb; I’or Baltimore and the South.

each pntferu, to the Evkmnq

BICYCLE!- sWS......

ÿiUa* r CnapoM ho u»t «

To the Most 
Deserving Newsboy.

JEPPERSOÄ HOUSE, New Cast le. Del.
Contest opens April 20. 
Contest closes May 23.

IRÎSS WITH POINTED COLLAR. CHARLES HOFMANN. Proprietor.

Flrst-cUss Board and Accommodai Ions for 
the Summer Season at Reasonable Rales.

Ol rooms ra< tng the Delaware river 
anil Ihe hay, the hotel being built n the river 
front. Oood boating. Ilahtng. crabbing and 
bathing.

This hole! his a first class bar and poo. 
mom attached, keeping the best liquors 
Familles su palled.
Choice Liquors For Family Vie.

New Revolving Fans Just placed la to be 
run hy gas motor.___________________________

To Get This Palt.srn FID Oat the Coupon 
and Bend It to the Keening Journal 

;; Office With Ten Gents.

MASONS AT A BANQUET. Every newsboy who sells 
the Evening Journal will have 
an opportunity to secure the 
prize.

The hoy who shows the 
largest increase in his Evening 
Journal sales for the thirty 
days beginning with Monday, 
April 20, and ending with 
Saturday, May 23, will have 
the best chance of getting the 
wheel.

Contestants must register 
at the Journal office.

PATTERN COUPON.
EIGHTY MEN SAT AT ST. JOHN’S 

FESTIVE BOARD.
Number.

Another Cut.Prominent Wilmington Lodgs Men Were 

Knlertalned Hy Ho.pliable New Cestle 

Urethren In the (Masonic Temp'© I.ast 

Night.

Slzr.

We r.re not so much after cheap goods 
zs we eta after good goods (or litt 1« 
money. Try oar goodg (or yonrself.

Name,85 John’s Lodge, No. 2 A F A M , 
ocecfthe oldest and most IctlieutUiNEW UASrLK, APRIL 33, IHtlO. Riibop Coleman'« Vmlt.

R'ght Rtv Leighton Co'eman, bishop 
of Delaware, will visit Immanuel perish 
and conduct a confirmation on May 8, 
being tbs fourth Sunday aftrr Easter.

branches of the Masonic otder, held a 
reunion lest night to which the m*mbere 

invited their friends from ell parts of 
the state. In the early part of tho even 
ing the lodge room war filled with promt 
neut Mae ou» end seme important secret 
work was gone Into. New candidates 
were aduiitied and severe) new members 
were advanced In the honor aud mjs 
teries of the order. Tals secret work 
was conducted in Ht, John's handsome 
lodge room, the visitors taking an im 
portant part.

After the secret order work the Masons 
atsembled In the adjoining lodge room 
lately occupied by Washington Lodge 
Cavers were laid for eighty Mesons, 
foity-eigbt of whom were from ont of 
the city. The long table was arranged 
down the centre of the spacious lodge 
room end was tastefully decorated

The banquet was iu charge of Caterer 
E. H. Lh.fflas aud Committeemen 
Thomas J Ora veil, W. H Sounders and 
W. J. Hofmann, who exerted themselves 
la piovidlog the following menu;

Sliced tomatoes, lettnee dressing,
Beef a la mode.

Choice Te». 3Do per lb.
Uhiilue Ooltee. 3Uc. per lb 
I can Salmon. Do or two cans, 25c.
Good Corn, 5c c*n.
(’odflsh, 6c. Ih
Iloneiees shoulder», 10c ; Floate Hems, Oa.t 

Hre«v«* fast Hero -, tOo ; Hum*. 12c.
7 pieces So»i>. I Ac.; 2 cake« Borax Soap, To. 
Klprerrd Hnrrinic Iu cans, 10c.; Borcleae 

Herring. lOc.t bnx Sardines, 5c. 
l.luie for «ale h*re.
Choice White I’otatoea, 30o. bush 1: Sweet 

I’otatoes, 30 ; half p*ck.
G »idea and Flower Sued end Onion Beta. 
Odium Flour, we.; vldz Ft-nr. Kirk

wood Flour, 39c; Ollmax Flour, 3« i. 
HursmadPdi and Cocuanut* around loonier. 
Foreign and do inert 1c Fruits,
Finest Vegetables in season.

Addreee.
TWO SUCCESSFUL FISHERMEN.

Oca Canaht 300 Shad When the Flah Wera 
Wurth (It and Per Hundred.

Captain George Wilson, whose fishing 
partner is William Dancau, Is evidently 
trying to get rich and catch all the shad 
in Delaware waters at the seme time 
Captain Wilson, who has been a New 
Csetle fisherman from bis yonth np. 
ctugbt 400 shad on Monday, about 200 on 
Tuesday, and jaet 270 yesterday, which 
he sold for $12 per hundred.

Captain Elwood Davie command'd the 
high beet yesterday The wind was 
blowing a gale and only about a b*lf 
dozen boats were ont when Captain Davis 
caught 300 fine shad which brought $16 
and $15 a hundred

Any little cool snap sends shad prices 
end the demand oa the jump as the 
Delaware food fish Is more palatable in 
cooler weather. Other fishermen whom 
fortune smiled upon yesterday were; 
Captain John W, Foster, 150; Captain 
Thomas Ridings. 125; John M. Hence, 
92; Murphy & McDonough, 90.

EAGLES TAKE A FLY.

Member* of Harmony Castle Go On b 
tlauk Hide (o Talleyvllle.

D B Kee drove a merry party of 
Knights of the Golden Eagle on an Dp- 
country trip lest night. A delegation of 
members of Harmony Castle, K. G E , 
went to Talleyvllle. a lively village four 
miles above Wilmington on the Concord 
pike. A stop was made at Wilmington 
to wait (or a load of Wilmington Eagle».

The party want to vielt Blue Rick 
Council, K Q E , and spent an enjoyable 
evening. Those krho took the trip were: 
William P. Ahern, Qsorge Wilhelme, 
Fred Kllngmeyer, Frank Fritz A Jack 
eon Timms, Hamnel Etehella, Jr., Albert 
Timms and Theodore Hatton.

Grand Stand In a New Place.
The work of moving oa skids the 

Battery Perk grand stand to a position 
directly back of the home plate of the 
baseball diamond has been completed In 
answer to land complaint that* the stand 
would be exposed directly to the son the 
contractor says that at 6.20 last evening 
tte tun bad just begun to come in the 
s "and.

HUSGÄEU83 IN THE DRILL.
v\7

1 They Alarmed Timid Americana Hy Tbali 
Skill—Bicycle Craze at Last Reaches 

Dobblcsvllle.

Special Correspondence Evening Journal.
Dobbin8viLLK April 28.—A company 

of Hungarians, residing In Middle Row, 
last evening marched to a place called 
the “levela,” between Dobblnsvllle end 
)b* Delaware Iron Works The men bed 
sticke and clubr end lined up in spleu 
did military style. They were drilled by 
Steve O'aonrge, a young Pole, formerly 
'( (he Austrian army. Neatly ell the 
Hungarians here were atone time tol 
dltrs In the regular army Borne of the 
Americans became frightened when they 
saw the foreigners drilling hot were toon 
insured by their demeanor that they were 
»imply out for a little relaxation aud 
past I me

The bicycle craze has at last come to 
this village. AH the members of the 
OjbbtusvlH» Bay Club will buy wheels, 
and in anticipation of bruised heads and 
lameness are laying iu a supply of lini
ment.

Patrick Leonard went to Philadelphia 
to-day ou a business trip.

Charles Scblor, of Ciymer street, bag a 
fine hennery and cares for hie stock In 
tbs moat careful manner. All the 
lelsnre time la devoted to his feathered 
tribe,

John Campbrll, the pool expert, 
formerly of this village bnt now of Wil
mington, was the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Mary Wallan, yesterday.

HULKS.

1— Each contestant will be 
handicapped with the average 
number of papers being taken 
from day to day prior to the 
opening of the contest.

2— Orders for papers must 
be filled out in the handwrit
ing of the contestant and 
turned in with the cash for 
ihe number of papers wanted 
from day to day.

3— All orders for papers 
must be bona fide orders of 
the contestant, for the legit i- 
mate supply to his own custo
mers of the paper, and sales 
in bulk for the mere purpose 
of getting the wheel will not 
be counted.

4— Every time a contest
ant’s sales average an increa e 
of len he will be entitled to 
one chance on the bicycle for 
each such increase.

5— A contestant violating 
any of the rules will be disquali
fied and the Evening Journal 
will be the sole judge of such 
disqualification.

• i
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m JOHN THOMPSON,,\V

Delaware 8t., New Cattle, Del.Æ/m WEST END GROCERY
i Ä

f Keeps constantly on hand 
all kinds of Vegetables in 
season. Also all kinds of 
Foreign and Domestic 
Fruits.

Orders taken and goods 
delivered,

<•

-Sr^

Chicken Salad.
Cold ham.

Lobster salad. 
Cold tOOKUV. . *

Boston chip*.
Milk biscuit. 

Olives 
Frozen costard.

Vienna bread. 
Mixed pickl«».

Ice cream.
Bananas. Nnls.Oraugei, Tattern No. 20,556.

Little Girl’« Dress With Pointed Col
ter:—This dainty little froek Is designed 
to be worn with a tacked gnimpe of 
white nainsook. Pale pink cbembray is 
ue»d for our model, which Is mads with 
e French blouse f-ont gathered into e 
low ronnd netk The deep pointed eol 
lar of the drr«4 materiel trimmed with 

[edging end insertion gives an air of 
! style and novelty to the whole oentnme 

The sleeves display full pnfU finished at 
the elbow with etrslght bands of Inser
tion. The full gathered aklrl Is sewed 
onto the waist.

Gingbtm. ehambray, organdy, Iswn, 
grass linen, Fwiia, plisse, dimity or cam 
brie can b> nsed for the development of 
this design, while e very stylish appear
ance can be given to the costume by 
making the collar of white plqie, lawn 
or duck

No. 20650 - Little girls’ dress, (to be 
worn with a guimpe) requires for 
medium size. 4J verds materiel 27 Inches 
wide, 3} yards 38 laches wide, or 3 yards 
48 Inches wide Lining r»qutred. 1 yard; 
embroidery represented, 2} yards ; inser 
tlon, 2 yards. Cat in 5 sizes, 0, 6. 7 and 
8 years

Cigare.
The doable qaertet sang '‘Hooligan,” 

"She May Have Been Better Days” aud 
“What Did I See in New York ” Rounds 
of applause greeted the familiar chorus

A complete list of the Wilmington 
visitors follows: James Crooks, H W 
Lowe. William Ü R'blazon, Jr, Willard 
H. Crooka, JAB Hanby.Elmer Thomp 
sou, Charles Hanby.F H Meson, Edward 
Ebler, Ls»n Crawford, Lafayette, No. 14,

O W. Everett, Temple Lodge. No 11.
V. V. Harrison, David McCoy, Peirce 

Gonld. William Taylor, Wllmer Hanson, 
James Reese, Charles Brickie, W. Bellow, 
Frank Carswell.

Reynolds Banisbury, John Brear, Jr., 
Corinthian Lodge

John Hare, William Hendrickson, 
Eureka Lodge

A number of the visitors came in 
private earriages, bnt about twenty 
come in a Urge four-horse hack. They 
returned home at midnight.

Coffee.

JAMES B, BRADY, 908 Young St
Have Somo Style» About You! 

Thu anti Russet Shore

For Men and Bor*
Z«ro Bight In Fashion

WE HAVE THEM
FOR $1.25 AND UP 

Cost price Is all we ate anklng for 

LADIES'. MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S 

FOOTWEAR.

Which we are7 closing out, 

ROBERT SHAW.

T£K DOLLARS FOR A WHISTLE.
Colored Olrl Whistled In Court aud Must 

Stay to Jail Lotit She Pais the Floe, 
Brawn Sentenced far Asiault.

Dovkr April, 23 —All of yesterday’s 
session of court was consumed iuthe 
trial of James Brown, colored, indicted 
for an assault ou Miss Florence Clayton, 
with latent to commllt an outrage. The 
jury rendered a verdict of guilty end the 
prisoner was sentenced to stand one honr 
In the pillory, thirty lashes on the bare 
back aud ten years’ imprisonment.

Durirg the trial an Incident happened 
by which a young colored gir! paid dearly 
for a short whistle. Harriet Johnson 
was one of the witnesses for Brown, and 
while Detective Hutchins was giving his 
testimony Harriet gave a short whistle, 
expressing her surprise at the evidence. 
Judge Cullen called to the bailiff to pro* 
dace the person, and when Harriet was 
brought before him be sentenced her to 
pay a fine of $10 (or disorder. Not being 
able to pay the fine, the judge committed 
her to j all until the fine was paid 

The Kent county grand jury ignored 
the charge against Constable Joseph 
Smith, of Smyrna, and bis brother Jetoee 
F Smith, charged with selling intoxi
cating liquors

K. of 1». Hall Store,

a***-./.-VVE DO
.a;'*

•A*’"

t<tiSelecting. New Church Carpe«*.

A representative of a Wilmington 
furniture house waa in the city yesterdsy 
submitting camples of carpet to a number 
of members of ths Ladles’ Mite Society, 
of the M E Church The carpet wa- 
examined end selected at the borne of 
Mrs. B F Lancaster, chairman of the 
pnrcbssiug committee of the society. 
The bids for the carpet were submitted, 
carpet to be padded, made np aud laid.

JOB PRINTINGTonne Baptteta on a Straw Ride.
A party of twentv two people he* ar 

tanged with D B. Kee to come to New 
Cestle on a visit to the young people’s 
societies of the First Btplist Church, 
nest Saturday evening.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Frank Moore, tenant of the Penn farm, 
will remove to the Herbert farm, having 
decided to sublet the Penn farm, wlih 
the permission of several trustees of the 
New Castle Common.

Mrs Alfred H Lup’on, of Bridgeton, 
N J., formnly Miss Msry Smith, assist 
ant principal of the public schools, has 
arrived io town on a visit. Mrs. Lupton 
may locata here, where her husband is 
engaged as superintendent of the River
side Terra Cotta Company’s yards.

Miss Bailie Wise now rides a bicycle 
with ths large party of New Oaetla 
yeung women who have mounted the 
silent steed

Miss Neu Rodney has returmd home 
from an extended visit la tb» South.

Mrs Charles Bryan, of Newark, for 
merly Miss Nora Lunt, of this city, has 
arrived for a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Lunt.

Mr*. J E Reed, wife of the ’foreman 
of the New Castle News, has returned 
home from a visit to Philadelphia.

Dr. B B Paters, of Christiana, was In 
the city yesterday.

Josiah Lewden, ons, of the oldest resl 
dents of New Cestle county and a former 
grand juror, baa greatly improved from 
his recent indisposition et bis home in 
Christiana under the care of Dr. Peter*.

Mrs F J. Rowan and daughter Katie, 
of Philadelphia have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. John I. Btyle.

John Toner, whose serious illness was 
■ «ported early in tho week. Is still said to 
be In a critical condition.

Bsmuel Toppin, Jr. is suffering from 
billons attacks, and his pbyaiotan Is said 
to have denied that It was typhoid fever.

Thomas Frizsr. Jr,, is in Wijmington 
to day attending the annual meeting of 
Wilmington Conference district stewards 
at the reeldeno« of Presiding Eider 
Barrett.
steward of New Castle M E. Church

.'o’
'

■Fire at Law»».
Lewes, Del, April 23—F Vogel’s 

house and contents on the beach waa de 
errosed by fire yesterday morning. Lots, 
$1,000; r>o Insurance

KAnything from a ticket to a book 
or newwipapen______

NEW CA STIVE NEWS. 
No. li Second Street.

»

«too KKWARD *100.
The readers of this paper will lie pleased to 

learn that tlieru Is nt leant one dreaded dis
ease that hcleii'-e has been able to rare In all 
Its stages and t list Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is the only positive cure known to (he 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being » consti
tutional disease requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hail’s Catarrh Cure Is taken In
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de
stroying ihe foundation of the disease and 
riving the patient strength by building np 
the constitution and aaslstlng nature In doing 
tie werk 'I he proprietors have ei n-urb faith 
in its curative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dot are fur any caes that It (alls to 
cure. Send for llct of testimoniale

Address, F. J. CHENEY « CU.. Toledo. O. 
BtF*Sollt tiv Druggists, 75c.

NEW CASTLE NEWS NOTES

Edwin Moore, of West Pbilidelpbla, is 
manager of the Alert Clnb

David B. Kee, a well-known trnek 
farmer, bee consented to btc^mee Re
publican candidate for county assessor

J Harry Rogers and Manager William 
H. Bradley will lay cut the Bsttery Paik 
diamond to day to have It in readiness 
for Saturday's game of ball.

William E. Kirk, of Ihe Columbia 
Athletic Clnb, has lost the handsome 
gold badge donated by Ex-Mayor Black 
to the club's champion pool player. The 
hedge was lost on the street

Jfffcrson Williams has been employed 
by John T Stoops as foreman of the saw 
mill near the W, ft N railroad wharf; •

Mrs Hannah Baymore widow of the 
late Wilson Baymore will move her 
family end household goods to Philadel 
pbla on Saturday nest.

AMONG THE ATHLETES.

"Among the amataer players of tbla 
town, there Is one.” said a baseball on 
tbnsiast this morning, "who Is young, 
ambitions and a nervy player. That Is 
Walter Btoon. This yonng man shonld 
be given a chance on the O A. C. teem 
He bas covered himself with glory at 
football and baseball. Bacon Is e good 
tnfisldsr aud outfielder, a strong thrower 
and good, reliable batter. He Is of steady 
habits and would make a good ball 
player.

The Nameless Bueball Clnb will pity a 
match game with the Dobblnsvllle team 
on Saturday.

Sunday baseball is conducted regnlaily 
rn e field near Rogers's Wood« by yoneg 
men of the town One of the water- 
oarriers "peached” on the crowd to-day 
because of bis back pay.

.mTHE ONLY

Place in the city for Latest 
Styles in Ladies’ Waists,

MRS. FHAKK IscCALL’N,
Ninth and School Sts.

o'llr /

VIRY PRETTY
Désigné la Paper look wall on the wall. Gen
erally spetklog. walls look beet when mats 
Invisible by paper. No heautr show nor con
gress of belles could pissent e handsomer dis- 
p'ey than th s ore presented by our artistic 
papers la which every roll belongs to this 
suseon’s productions, and Is a triumph of sit 
amt novelty. We always revel In newxesc, 
Sill eg np with so many new things that tbers'e 
no room for the old. LaKOKsT STOCK. 
BE il WORK. LOWEST PRICIi

After tha Doctor's Scalp.

Special Cor: eepondenco Evening Journal
Dovrr, .April 33—The fight against 

Dr W H Cooper, of Kenton, who 
wishes to be collector of customs in Wil 
mlngton, is becoming hotter all the time. 
The original Wolcott men here say that 
they will exert every endeavor to prevent 
Senator Qrsy from recommending tbe 
doctor for the offles They ere throwing 
their support to W Alexander Comegys, 
tba present deputy collector, whose home 
is at Middletown.

Visitors at Delaware Olty .
Special Correspondence Evening Journal.

Delaware Cm-. April 23 — Mrs 
Clayton Von Calln .has returned from a 
visit to Wilmington

Mrs. Altman, of Philadelphia, spent 
yesterday in town.

Mrs. Jennie Vecdegrlft,of MoDoucngh, 
is the guest of Mrs H. D. Gridin.

Mrs. Marv Gilahsr is quite alek.
Simeon Lord, of Philadelphie, I» in 

town.
Dale Stewart, of Delta, Pâ.. was the 

gnest of friends In town yesurJty.
John Aspril, of Wilmington, la visiting 

in town.
Mis Frank Jester spent e few days 

tbla week with Townsend friends.
Herbert Boyd, of Philadelphia, stopped 

In town yesterday on bis way to visit 
Port Penn friend*.

Miss Cora Bigger bas returned from a
visit to friends near St. Georges.

E. T. DEAKYNE,
12 North Fourth Street.

PURE MILK AND CREAM
NEW CÄSTLE ADVERTISEMENTS. A specialty. Also, Fine Groceries.

One c\n steamed Hominy free with (aeb 
order exceeding 50o. eugar not Included.BI'E IAL NOTICE}.

BOO?* AM) SHOES.TJOY8 WANTED.-TO HELL THE NEW 
O Casti.k Kvrnino Journal Apply at 
the EVXSIMO JOI’HNAI. ( I «Hen. News Hutld- 
Idg. One-haff cent a oopy io hoys; »»Us for 
me cent.

pOYH. GET UFA ROUTE FUR TUE NEW 
1J CaaTt-c GvgNiNO journal. Von ran 
soon earn money enough to buy 
bicycle. Get them at tbs Mew C 
INO Journal iiillcc In the News Building at 
one-half cent a ropy.

JOHN FLEMING,
Dealer In Men«*, 1toyn\ La«lles\ Ml*s«i fuul 
< h 1 MifiiS Boo * soit Slltxts.
fiOhdi th$ Heal. ■ Ko. 1 West Second Street.Prioa« ib$ l.)w««i.

Wi iMiùftUfl, bit
a«» ist, 2dü ana 3r4 flow

Adjciciog Wuaaosti-c »eo Bracdywla» iaex

From lots of goods every few day*. 1 ateat 
color and style.

a watch or 
ASTLt Zvin.

220 DELAWARE «STREET.

New Castle Laundry.
, 2 cents 
. 0 csnle 
. 10 rents 
. 12 cents 
. 10 cents

YOU DRINK GOOD COFFEE. Collera,
Cuffs, each.
Shirts, plain,
Shirts, plaited, .
Shirts, with collars, .

DKr.AWAKi: »Tiucrf, 
Corner Dalbv Avenue.

You don’t get half the pleas
ure from your bicycle if you’re 
not properly clothed, 
clothe you properly and at 
small cost. $5 buys a good 
suit, others as low as $3 75, 
and up to $8. Let us show 
them to you.

New York Clothing House.
Slfi Mailet gtreet, Wilmington, Dal
Max Ephraim.

We have Igiguara, 30c.
Klo, 26c.
Java, 85c.

Also fine groceries and provisions of all kind 
We deliver promptly.

We’ll

GEORGE T. TOBIN,
No. L*9 South Fourth Street

Itrlhkhlo an|l Slyihli
LEHIGH COAL.

WILLIAM DEAKYNE FOOTWEAR 

2 McGRORY SFoot ot Delaware Street.
Lot ol Gheetmt BalU for gale Cheep.

Mr. Frtzer la tbe district
OPPOSITE DEPOT. i

-

ûjjj


